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War Departaaeat, 81atnal Scrrlea, It. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.man who stole his literary prod uc- - I

tinn Hrt U ;anuvi tfa ,
horrible sigat to seethe .three men. dead .

and lying in re while thetoteKSondCla-Matte- r. . 'r
Preparations for (Graad Encamp--

coroner a lnauett was beinff awaited. ;- -

Rockingham Riht? TH(l r,a

maway aiuu, m tnia.Ttclnlty; i8i Clarion
rKSES, ?JS,Z?- - V"SLSS

ago while preparing' to take a horse back
."EV Ek x? e

th'Wnf ha m .... Tnvlntuitx I I
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Loirlast Saturday.' Mr. Malcom Cur-- 1

of this county, jiled on Tuesdayof last '
k, aged l43 years.; Mr; WiUiam

nl, aged about 77 years, died last Satur--
day nmut, the ntn last., at bis.Home five I

ine r aveweTuifl xnsxncs vxnierence l
?aei in u ueuoaist cnurca at

Wednesday, v.S.D.Adams, I54? U

V 5?

Base Ball.
Seaside Club Grounds,

FRIDAT, - - - - JUL.Y 1TTII .
-

Raleigh vs. Seasides.
.'.

Game to be called at 4.45 csloc.
'Admiesflon 25 cents.

JPJ?.GAM- - Come aad see it.Jy J7 it .

QT. KLKQAOT QUALITY,
I . , . . .... :.

r.

Both Re& and White.
The healthiest and most palatable Wine to

drink. For summer use It surpasses everything

Also, a Has line of

imported & Domestic Clarets,
GINGER ALS. BASS PALE ALE,

- - :

umiNlNG7TDfriON.
.

Ph Virginia UapublicAM .
nominated

Wise for woveruu, -- -
I,.huu v , ....ant-Oovern- or. na inranK, d.

:

fnr

Blair for Attorney General. 4 The Lon-- I i

regard the Russian move- -
(i0D nespapeis

Afghanistan M". R
meat in for

the Afuhans haTe ioTited the I

character; r ' 1 . t : . I

r..i;a?i (Jonimisaiuu 1 1

.uiinno' i .rm !siisi.nnr

sa;nnorts the Ameer s oujwuuu v mio

i;m tn a ikmuuuu twuuniiuiut,
sia

Pass and is reluctanlto consent i
Zalficar

joint c6iBini8w

1496. Arrets : havf beeT

giHgossa of irsons tmuaiwm -- :

)flMPiracy for the establishmenTof a'repub- -
c

ii, Spain: The Bureau" of ; Sta--

liincs report the amount and value of ex--
domestics fromtne unneu

.
states

.1 1 III

r .u. n.wt twelve months. - r-- JoeTay I

.r bmigwl for,muruer inrhuaueipma, was i a
,,,,28 years old, but had stabbed seven- - I at
, ,.o omJ almt twentv-eiffh- t 'durine I

nuwiua w M

before the murder. Jf4r I t

v. jt,rtW.wl tho Past hnilf.in in I ,

elected Becretary andifev. F. H. Wood as- - I Guard, witt be present, it is understood, ex-sista-

There waa a full attendance of I VvL

Washington, u. u a panic on me is, r , . ' . I

Bneaxt of tne State Cfaar at Ashe- -

,.TU1. . , ... ,
(

The Wilmington Light "Infantry will
Wve-fa- r Aiherille an. the morninf of
N1. t9ttt intt ami Will rprVthnt

Ji .
-

a

?m - UB mouaiain wwn onwemorn--
Irig of the 22ad, about 9 o'clock, when they

be marched-directly- ' to a table pie--
m. v. - V "V , O 71 "J B I

erotics neobte'-p-f Ashevule. It is under--
ktood that provision .will be made by them I

; , - u m j l
F r m a"rW'LT i,.ivL J TryttB.Light Infantry. A cosUy naUonal
joag wl preaented, to-t-B togimeat wia--.

biag in the competitive battalion drill, and
its Colonel will be given
handaoma sword and belt; these being pre
Sealed by the people of Ashetille. Two
balls will be given , the tateUuard by the
people of 1 Asnevilfo during the encamp-
ment. Col. " Cameron-- , of the AsheviBe
Citiuh, went but to the camp ground Mon
day. He describes the situation thus: "The

. . . . .l 5 l ; x t. .1 ' a. -

by the beautiful . ranges which bound and
inclose the valley of Beaver Dam creek,
the view extending, far down the opening
down the French Broad valley, forming a
landscape lovely i and picturesque. Two
Sides of this open ground are bordered by
forests, that on tha south being thin, but
giving ample, shade; that on the west is in
a state 6f nature. ' Wilmington, as we
nave before intimated, should make the
best possible showing in the 'encampment.
The Light Infantry will represent her there,
and the great number' of visitors from
ill parts of the State wild wffl be at Ashe- -
yiiie as intervals nine aay s en-- i- rrj7icampment will be apt to form their impres
sions of our city by the number and char
acter of her soldiery. . If the number should
be small our Western friends will naturally
want to know if that la the best the leading
commercial city of the State can do. Our
people, it would seem to its, should feel an

u uro uww wnucicui iu piumpk
them to make soma lUtie sacrifice in order
to swell the rants of onr company on this
occasion. The trip, too--, will be taken dur-
ing one of the dullest seasons of the year,
ind the liUfe recraatioa resulting from it
will only make the boys more energetic,
Vigorous and ready for work when they
come back and eater again upon their sev--
eral'Vocationa.

it : ml

'LONDON.
"STOUT, MeKWAN'S SCOTCH ALE, -- i

"

, LAGER BEER. Ao., Ac.
"

.
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preachers and lay delegates: Several em- i- I
wrnt divines from a distance were nresent I

vuitoTB. . jB.t me couciusioa or Duainess
n Saturday afternoon a election of delo-t-es

to represent the district at the Att
nual Conference, to be held In Charlotte
next November, was held and the follow
ing persons elected; J. M. Lamb, Ii.
Worthy. J. T. 'John ana'p B. Gibson.
Ajternaies, L. Karnft JthdrR D. Phil
lips. Carthage Was choseri ar the place at
which to hold the Conference next year.

'i..-- . fti. "'V." - -7- -A

xiaieign Jxew- - uoservfr: :in9
Washington. . .00J3iKmdi'iqiC'.. '

'.QniBfia
i

. 4 . ... ..... .1mm. Last cunaay a coiorea gn--i at
onnaieyvuie, xiauiax. coumy, amuieu a
fire with kerosene oil' and left the oil can
itanding very near, the fire. In a few
minutes the heat caused thean to explode
with a reoort that was heard a mile awar.
The girl was covered with, the blazing oil
and so horribly burned that she died that
hight. In the same neighborhood a little
Child of Mr. Ezra Bowers drank some con-
centrated lye and will probably die.
Adjutant General Johnstone Jones reported

the (iovernor Saturday on the encamp-
ment, which begins on the 22d, ' at Ashe-
ville. He has made the final preparations
and by next Saturday all the tents will be

position. The camp is laid off ' and the
wooden structures erected, i&ach regimen
tal camp is separate; the army regulations
"-- b j v.. i
face outward from a plateau en alofty MIL I
The general parade ground is on another
plateau 200 yards distant. Each camp is
290 by 220 feet. . All are lighted by patent
lamns. There- - is a hosnital and a truard
tent for each lesjmeht; also a kitchen, with
dinning rooms, all. made of plank, covered
with boughs, uood stoves are projrraed.
There are camp sutlers, and general arrange- -

AriAnta trr sVvra$nim TVPAVioinnfl ArJ Tn

front of each colonel s tent is the water sup-- l
tlv for each camb. WrasTOK. July 13

Died, this morning at 2 o'clock, at his
home near Lewiaville, this county, Henry
B. Conrad. He was a member of the class
that graduated at Wake Forest College last
June, and was a young man of considerable'
promise and much beloved by all who
know him. He graduated June 11th and
died July 13th following.

Moijfr-eeiTnek- ei ete. a 1

Collikk & ' ' "

HABBisoif ALLi--8tra- w hatf.
Bask Ball Raleigh vs. Seasides.

viaw yf a. jaivni v am muvuuh a

Street Brothers Steamer for sale.

Local Data. '

No cases for ,the Mayor's Court
yesterday morningr'

The "Mulligans" disclaim any
responsibility for the ringing of the fire bells
Wednesday night.

The finest peach we have, seen
this season, so far, was raised on CapL .

W. Manning's place, on Wrightsville
Sound. .

-
.

Mr. 1. 1C - Force, the new
nitcher of the Seasides, arrived last night.
and we understand wUfpitch for the home
club to day.

The "Mulligans" certainly "set
the town to rights'', Wednesday night, uf
they had let the fire bells'alone the demon-

stration would not have been quite so ob
jectionable .s in 3 9 :m-- i iv n
t . A wbite man, who . gives bis I

name as Hughes, and says he is trying to I
get to the Confederate Home in Richmond, I

.t - .. ; . . . i

Our GROCERY ANB LIQUOR DEPARTMENTS '

are the most complete In the State.

P: IT. Bridgefs & Co.
II Nortn Front St

jy 15 DAW tf
n- -

(T1ABBAGE seed, cabbage seed.
All the Leading Varieties

For sale, wholesale and retail. '
. WILLIAM H. GREEN,

(V 16 tf 117 Market Street.

LaTeM Setter Pnipiesfor 3 iIj

jjEAUTIFUL AND HIGH-BRE-

JORDAN T. McIVER,

jyiw. nac Wilmington, N. C.

j Oxford. Female Seniiiiary,
j : . OXFORD, Jf. C.

HK NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST 26

1885. Location healthful and accessible. - Course
4f stttdy.thorougbic Corps of teachers able and
expertenoed.. .

and CUistheaiGB. cost ner term of five

oataioaaea senton-appucation- .

F. P. HOBGOOD.
Jyl43w ... President.

IT. C. Sides.
500 BEAUTIFULLY CURED AND DELIGHT- -

FULLY FLAVORED N. C. SIDES just recelTed. .

and
j

selling rapidly. Call...at once if you wish to
Secure one.

., '
' We are offering a first class B C. HAM, in can--
vass, for 12J4c, which is giving perfeot satisfac-

tion. , . J
' A full line of S. C. MEATS.

j We are offering to the Wholesale- - Trade a fine

Mot of Western N. C. ONIONS, the finest on the
mar:ket.

CHICKESS and EGGS in abundance and at low

ur friends of the Newbern Steam Fire 'breast with thisprogress
muj'TTT ; . - . . I oerimentine With tobacco. of-rMC-It lie'has

l.'f.r,;

'8. Araay.
Division of Telegrams Jtnd Reports for the4

ijeneut 01 Uomnujtce asd Agriculture. .

July 16,li885 6 P.M.

Districts. Max. Mia. u Rain
Temp. Temp. Fall,

Wffiningtori . . . B7 5:oo,!
Charlestpn. . . riViO
Aueusta ,94 .00
Bavaimiin . . .

M
aiomgomery 69 .00
aioDue Air 7J,

95 61835" W, 73 '

Vfcksbtmr. ! 70 ,4
Little Rock.... , .68
Memphis u C7 ,U0

- :

VeatJbier lBlatMma.
The following are the indications for ;o- -

day:
For the South Atlantic States, fair wea

ther, except in the southern portion, local
rains,, variable winds, generally southerly,
stationary temperature on .the coast and in
the southern portion, and warmer in Jthe in
terior. , , ,

i -- r 5

AccUent.
Mr. J. F. Laughery an employe at Mr.

A T. Wilson's mill, was painfully injured
yesterday morning by becoming jammed in
beiween two logs. He was badly bruised
about the legs, and was taken home to re
ceive surgical attention

. - For the Star1
Topsail Sound.

Mb. Editok: We are just from a trip
to the very best portion of Eastern North
Carolina, "Topsail Sound," where we had
the- - pleasure or being present at one of
those pleasant picnics such as the Topsail
people know how to arrange to perfec-
tion. We find these genial friends all in

as a communityESff" UTO,
Topsail are compelled to be.- - There were
number of visitors from Duplin and Pen- -... .'j - j -uer, ana a coupie 01 young laaies irom.
Mooresville, Iredell county,.- - among
the attractions of the day. There waa a
general outpouring of the Topsail people.
conspicuous among whom was that model
specimen of the ante-bellu- m 'gentleman.
the venerable. Dougald McMillan and: his
estimable wife, whose dignified presence
never fails to promote order among the.
young folks. .

After dinner Dr. Porter, of Kocky Point,
was called out and in a few well timed re
marks congratulated the community, upon
the many evidences-o- f their fine-socia- l re-
lations, paying the ladies of Topsail a very
hieh but deserved compliment. Later in
the afternoon many of the young folks and
others, ovei an hundred,,,repaired to the
house of Mr. 'Geo. B. Bhepard, than
whom Topsail hasno more genial ' spirit,
where his accomplished lady- - and lovely,
daughters made it pleasant for all. Mr.
Bhepard being always fully alive to the ma
terial interest of his community, and fully

olanted a firtKatch. --TIieweedistet
most luxuriant we havet ever seen, many1 of

leaves meawriag abdreefeet lbrfj
of whtehlsend-youonewhic- h was-plukfed-

Without special care it measures 27X171
inches. Cant our farmers be induced to
join hands with this enterprising farmer in
making a test of this, paying crop in our

....eastern counties r -- . viarron."
it

Quarterly meatinca
Third Round for-th- e WUmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
Clinton Circuit, at Johnsons (Jhapel,

July 16-1- 7.

Magnolia Circuit; at 8aiem, July
Smithville Station (District Conference),

July 23-2- 6. '

Brunswick Circuit, at z.ion, July dl,
August 1.

Onslow Circuit, at Monnt Lebanon, Au--

gust 6-- 7. J

Duplin Circuit, at Kicmands, August
8--9. ,

Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2.
Pattl J. Cabbawat,

Presiding Elder,

v THE MAIM, 'i

The malls close and arrive at the City Poet
Office aa follows: ' '

VIAJS&.
Worthern through majls. fast . . .. 7:45 P. M
Northern through and war knaU.8 .... 8:30 A. M.
Raleigh..., .,0:15P.M. &30 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Rauroad, and

rontes sntmlied therefrom inclndine J

A. A K. C. Railroad, at... 7:45 P.M. A 8.-3-0 AM.
Southern malls for all points South,

dally Iffl P,
Western malls (C. C. Rallwavl dally :

except Sunday)..';. .. ,. onsr.sr.j&t&Xn2i andBalelgh 6:1& P. X
Darlington RaU- -

road i... ; 8K P.
' Ys.11r for nolnts betweenllorenoe and

unaneston mi r. m.
Ta.Tf.tvtln. and offioes on Cane Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays. ... 1:00 P. M.
Parettevllle. via C. c. K. is.: daily, ex

x DnaaaTS....:..............-M...- .. ozi9Jr..M
iwCL H. and intermediate offices.

Tuesdays and Fridays ' C.-0-0 A M.

(except Sundays) 8:soa.jl.
Malls for Easy Hm, Town Creek, 8hal- - t

lotte and little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays................:..... : 2tfOP. M.

Northern through and way mails TJ0 A. Jf.
Southern mails .,M .9.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Offloe open frdnr T.HO 'AH. tot P. Ml
Money Order and Register Department- - open
800 A. M. to 5) P. M. continuous. ' v . ,

Mails collected from street boxes from bust
ness portion of city at 5 AM.,' 11:30 AM.' and 5:30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
6A.M. ; '' ii'-- -i ' '

jCarriers delivery open sa Sunday from 30 to.

Qeneral delivery opea from 7 A.M. to COO. P.M
aad on Sundays from 8:30 to 9-- 0 A. M.

Railroad thne, 75th meridian."

MOTHERS 1 , " MOTHSR8 i" MOTHERS tAtyou disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child sunerinr I na crying wita the excru- -

elating pain of onttih teeth? If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTH- -eSSSK fffS

little
is

8nf- -
no

fS er on earth
who has ever used it who ten you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating lika magic t It is perfectly safe to use
ia all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. '

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.

gEERSUOKERS AND

KOEFOLK JACKETS,"

, , , JUST ARRIVED

SHOW-CAS- E FOR SALE. 1 4 . f .'.;
I ' :'''.. v '

. . f. : MUNSON,
jy!7U Clothier, Ac.

!z'"rz"J r fc , .
.

nicnea trom the best authors. . -

oaui jobbh nasa nvai m one re- - 1

pect: Rev. C C. Rankin, Metho- -

dist, created . a big , excitement at
ChattannoM hv tool ht tharao j 6 "tw " I jtff
were "members of the churches who

Lrie,.knowingly rented houses to be used
infamous purposes, and officials

fvliA VPrA vinVinrp n f V i tvi nof aa,- -
, , . ,

-
, ,

r

ionA . mnth ,member of the North
varoiina vonierenoe is aeaa. KeY

the 3rd of Jaly, of
ismeasles. We are not sure, but we

believe : be was born WGranvdle "

county. There nsed to be a worthy
man by the name of , Floyd from
tbnt county in the Conference.

1 . . -
&ome robbers Hitched an engine to '

pay-ca- r at Atlanta, ana sped away i

40 miles an hourr " Paymaster
Lill ... .1iTrticHr 1 1 m 1 1 1 cr qii pan T.no nar I in .r A

, . . , I

""""
i'n' Ier arm an nViqrrro

p" SI ana quiciay got help ana I

returned and saved Jus safe, lie
was shot at five times.1

The Asheville Ligbt Infantry are
mounted and are hunting the five es
caped prisoners all charged with to

mnrder. The Governor has offered
reward of $800 for them. Ray in

and Anderson are -- of . good family
Connection. Anderson was con
victed. ' '

John S; lWise, the erratic son of
ihe late Gen. flenry A Wise, is to
tote the Republican Mahone banner
in the campaign in Virginia. Now
the Democrats ought to pit Gen.
Fitahugh Lee against him. .

Spirits Turpentine
Dr. George W. Blacknall has

been appointed Deputy Collector in the lta
teigh District.

nit. Airy News; We wish to
call the attention of. the public to the fact
that the (J. X & X- - V. Kail road is now re
duced to a certainty as certain as anything
can be that has sot already been completed
President Uray assures us that the road

ill be pushed to an early completion.
AshvilIrTWMyfce. Mrrbrjj'
tt imams. utoTjen- - a rbeDuoucaa. uu
reappointed U. is. uaugef in this dis-- 1 t

4 tt1A nlA An !

r. John Jack, of the Annie Firmin and
ton Jack Comedy Company, was severely

bitten by a, dog at Warm Springs Sunday
last.- ' ,"

'
. . , . - ..

r Danbury --Reporter: We would
be clad to cive an extended account of the
4th at Winston, but we have neither the
time nor the space this week, and besides
most of our readers were there to see it for
themselves. The crowd attending is va
riously estimated at from 8,000 to 12,000,
Everything passeaoii pleasantly. Mr. W.

Glenn delivered the oration.
Fayetteville Sun; Mr. F. R.

Cooper, formerly one of the editors of the
Caucasian, has iust returned ironvatrip to
Texas. He reports very fine crops in the
section, but believes he likes the old north
Stale much better than anv he visited
We are happy to be able to congratulate
our fellow townsman, uapt. J. ts. unaer- -

wood upon the, complete success that at
tended his invention of an Ink attachment
for power presses. He, Mr. Julian S. Carr
and our -- fellow townsman, Mr. W. A.
Guthrie, are all in New York. It has been
tested by the Campbell press company and
pronounced a complete success.

Charlotte Observer; It is now
understood to be a settled fact that Col
lector Dowd's office is to be removed from
Statesville to r Charlotte, and we under-
stand that .arrangements are being, made
for the removal. oince tne war was
begun on the dogs twenty have been killed. I

" --4mv. 1

leBwuuu nww f
scratch ?T.iton. and
of Charlotte, Aaburyi:came in first; time
3.50. Seigle came an. second and xopp
third. Yopp a riding was very mucn aa- -

mired." "

kory Press: Mr. J. M. Fish,
er.wh lives near Loveuuiy, ieit irom a

tree about a week ago and got one
arms broken and was internally in--.

iured. The Newton Nomal has enr
olled about 230 students, and it is thought
that the number will reach 300. We visit

thia institution the first of the week and
found everything moving alone pleasantly,

d we .A?'of a more extended account oi tne praise--, i

worthy manner in wnicn tne p3upennten- -
dent, Prof. owe. ?q ws awe cotm or as- -

1
xiotnMta mrnntinTitiifiy ims inn iPRn 1 ri ir
Normal' in North Carolina. The prion
f board at the Watauga hotel. Blowing JJJJLrnr.-- i : sr ...

WkUl UUW UUi kuuuu ui suiuq tuuo rim, 1

the suicide of AUss;Moilie wann. oi tne I

"X" ".r. I
6. i 17. .r- n t.vi

lady about twenty years of age.
X Goldsboro Ardus: We have ! al

ready snnoiinced 1 toe Intelligence of. the
lolling of! our young epuntyman, Charlie
Thomoson. "Which occurred at Chauncey,
Ga.. last uaturdav afternoon. vve gainer
the following facts of the unfortunate af
fair from a letter of Mr, C. C. Freeman,
who lives m Chauncey; to his brother, Mr.'
A. B. Freeman, in thia city : It seems that
Rom Peacock, who is from the Fremont
section of this county, and Charlie Thomp
son rot into a difficulty at Mr. Jeff. Pea
cock's store, and that Rom , shot Charlie
tnre Suick wocessior whereupott
Charlie, While Tailing' to the floor, shot Rom
through the head, killing him instantly.
Ie also shot a negro dead and wounded
another before he had struck 'the 'floor,
where he died in a few moments. Mr.
Jfift, ,,Peacock ;an over to him where he
lay only in time to catch his dying words,
which were. J'Roro shot him "first. ' I am a

4 O. McCIRT, Auctioneer." 'BY COtUJERabCO. '

This iAy. coMKSNcmo at io o'ciocfcoar Sates Rooms, we wtil sen '

MattinsjBabjf CarriaBa, Wash-Tubs- ,

S'J01 HerrlnRS, Oil Cloth, Spreads,
! , Olice Qtek, Boys' Boots, and. w

One fine Tea Set. Jyl71t

... CEO. WkJPllICEj JJr,
j

j A trCTTONi'tMDi MORSlWO. gttT 17, AT
Ixi. n o'clock, at taka RoomWrNo. 901, eor. Mar-- 1

Iketand SeodBd.BttetfeTA isaawal of
lAuciion uoooa, tacifuuD.aa afsoraiMBt of

"rti! fllLi Kf 1 f li ,

crsAaiK AL.IVK CUkKST, rftbilit In 1884, and
tnow m order for bnetness. ,

, wr particnlars apply to , ,

STEKET. BKOTHBES,-Jyl- 7

5t ' Charleston, 8.--C.

f"
Straw Hats I -

el

HARRISON ALLXN.

Jy 17 tf :'s A '' Hatters.
i.l if; u,

The ffewgag.
.NEW MTJSrcAIiIK8TB.TJMlNT. It consists

!

of a banjo head and short neck. - A single string
runs from the. pin under the key-board- ,: and Is j

'
b talced by means of a little wheel which Is '

forked by a crank, thus producing a constant
Iremulo. A child can play1 It; and yet by prac-trl- oe

very beautiful effects can be produced. ,

Call and see the HEWGAQ. Price only $3,00.
' For sale at

SXNHBKRQKR'S
Jy 17 tf tire Bool and Musio Stores.

Fire-Pro- of Oil'l
S BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OR

any other Burning Ou. : Can le used In any lamp
. ,, For sale by

HOLMES & WATtERS, 7 North Front St.
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St.
WM. OTKRSKN. comer 5th and Market.
6IESCHEN A BRO., corner Chesnut andMoRae,r. u. djuth, corner 4tn and Campbeu.
J. A COw, 617 North Fourth St,
B. H. JTAHRENS; corner 7th and Market 8ts. r

. v. B i JsviswsuMiai Market St. ..-...-
- i

H. SCHULKEN, corner 4th and Wahnrf Sts.
1

i.K. BOESCH, No, Sol North Fourth St.
EO. M. CRAPON, No. 82 South "Front St.

T

GEO. A. PECK. No, 29 South Front St. j

watcninisnstanaseeit grow. mh29tf
i --7 !

Wanted,
OK( CORNER GROCERYMEN, Ttt GIVM,

j
AWAY ICE to their customers.' ? n

. Call and see us. . ' .uJi;.
je 17 tf ' ; ' i w. 3t DAVIS ASONjv;

Notice to Consignees.
XTOnCE IS TTHRKRY niVIFN TT mNSinWW
i--l of car?o CoaL per German Bark Frtedr I
WUhelm lVwthat the said Vessel arxlTed en the
I4th Instant. Is read v to discharge bar ca.ren. ind

Merjiay-daj- s cpmmence tnls morning, 16th

MHABMaB
,JWCHAU asTRMANI,rJ6 gents. -

Trinity College. .i.

rrWX FALL TERM WILL BEGIN AUGUST 19TH
1L and close December '2ed,s; 4 -- T1
I ' TERMS,.. iri :. .

in CoUBaa dasses. nermonth. -
tlenlnPxenaratorvDen'ti. w xasiltA S oa

Tuition in Business Course; ' a50
Board, Includ'g furnished roonft' $2.00 to 12.00

i For catalogue and particulars, address -'

PROF. J. F. HETTMAN.
Trinity College, Randolph Co., N. C

jy 10 4t

;

Dniyersity of Hortt CaniM
glX NEW PROFESSORS HAVE RECENTLY

been added to the Faculty, making atolal of so-- ,

venteen instructors, .All the Courses of Study,

have been enlarged and strengthened. . Post-gr- a

duate instruction is offered in every department.
The next session begins August 27. Entrance ex-
aminations August 27, 28, 29. r, . , , --

! For catalogue containing Information in re-
gard to tuition, board, terms of admission, Ac.,
apply to

HON- - KEMP P BATTLE, LL. D--i - .
i IPrkktbiht,
;jyl62t ; , , . Chapel MUL . i i ,

: 1' Out 6f. Every;7!
ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICIES ISSUED,

for Indemnity or a total Ions on'
account of deatlUji, A. . .

' Persons Insure their dwellings against fire.,
when the nrobabuitv of the dwelling's burning
is immensely less than the probability of an ac-
cident happening to themselves. '

i Policies are Issued' for any amount Trout $500
to 610,000, at a cost of from S2.50 a Ifear to
S50-- . These Pohctes tav s weekrv indemnity in
case of accident, and pay the whole- - amount of
Policy If death ensues within three months. '

i Nq medical examination is necessary. ., .(f tt'- - i4Apply.to
I . r , M. . ,WILLARD. Agent.--.
ijelOtf - 11 C S14N. Water St.

' (iih rU
i Tim.5 Vartm

..V..! ;T.i Tj7i" TiQT.f -- yi- i

water Coolers, lee Boxes and Bofrigerators; Tin I
xoiiwi, dot, uuopg, uuiwiu, rwnn. ana a nu
line of Wood and Willow Ware. If yon want a
stove, rememoerwa nave-- ne pakmbk, pore I
White OIL , PARKER A TAYLOR, I

?jylS-tf.--'ii.v;rt-"-
s u ., SS Sooth Front St I

'0mr ' "''llanhatta VnariOt I
, ... . ..

ihANTBE BEAT (OUT. OP THEV In thisor any other market. It la the besi

Te pentcigar noa,
i Popular .News and Cigar Store.Beading Rooms fa 'rear. ly WftTOntu km

i month...:, j, ; if ' i. .JylSU,,

;Tar.He?lIent,v'
TjKR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE,
JC ,llj'tf ni:iauri "i .

, (Elv's Cream Bm afld.Wel-De-Meyer- 's Ca-
tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of PatentMediotaes, : Drugs a, as n ' v- -. (

. 1 . F. aMILLER'S,
' lyttft t,it Corner Fourth and Won Sts.

tExiiixiiie
, ! t-

t- - - ?- - .it a - ..
JT AGS AND SATCHELS. IF THEY NEXT

oriooverine call oa as and have tt
done by the only Trunk Maker in Wilmington.
In stock; a full line f Trunks,- - Saddlery Goods,
Cfcrrl s. Bnersries and an Kinds or venioies.
And

. McDOUGALL A BOWDEN. ,' ,

yl3tf t.ih) ii-.- - . 114 North-Fron- t 8t -

1 'ReceiVed this
LAWNS

jSM7TTjr-printe- d U&RS" ,in.).'ioa
BALBRTGGAN HOSE. - :"' u --

BKlTIfeH HALF HOSE, - r v: " AND HASBbOju FANS. ; :

jy4tf JNO. J. HEDRICK.

p.ris Bourse yesterday, owing to a repor- t- I... . .n jt TTi 1 1 r.t( crisis beiween rwusam auu xoisuuiu ; a,us-8i-H

is oegotiaUng a war loan, it is said, and

UHS ordered all army officers on furlough to
rejoin their regiments. The water

supply of Lynchburg, Va., is contaminated

b stwt-rati.e- ; there is an unusual amount
of sickness. New York markets:
Money Hl percent.; cotton quiet at 10

3161) wheat, ungraded red 90c a

iwij, Kouibero flour firm; corn, ungra-.UMSUjiSM-

rosin dull at" $1 201 23;
s. ints mrpentine dull at 38Jc

Ii is expected that the Parliament
will be prorogued on the 7th of Au--

Ii is almost certain that Governor
Hwidly will run against Foraker, the
bloody-shi- rt plapdoodler.

John Roach has received $15,880- -' i

77 for extras in getting; up that won
derful thingr called a Dolphin. . Make
hiui disgorge.

,

Mead is the name of the Mall
Gazette editor. A good name if be
is Stead fast in the good cause- - in
which he now fights.

When a bank fails it should mke
- , . m . r - ? Li.

a w one and be done witnor. 4 ne
Irish hank; at Munster only"faiieirI;
however, for $8,750,000.

It now comes frora- - Washington
'

uiai uie rresident has nor caned a
halt in the very useful ant!, needed
workot decapitation. 4 : --f1

David Gamble, a farmer in Fred
rick lounty, MarrtiiMr , baa list 1

died. He hlept foT years' in
'

bw coffin.
I

llti a regarded as somewbatdafU?

At Murfreesboro, Te&Bu : Rev.
Sam Junea has had morn rtbW 100 Jto
proiei-- s rthgion and over StWbave
atked for the prayers of GocTs peo- - 1

pie. -

The Boston Post, New York Sun.
Philadelphia Times and other North-- n

papers discern, they think, the
ginning of a favorable reaction in

itueinefs.

Sam J ones s sermon at Murfrees--
joroon telling-- the truth is meatv I

" 1

a suggestive. The New Yorkv
Umes of Tuesday contained an ab-
stract of it.

first three prizes In the mtli
wy contests in the North were se
cured by Southern companies, ' but

;ot the; crick liortb?lies wmiitj" .ms-i:- ii.'Olcu
T. . ' '

' l W now known that AugasUnes
tt- -

-- ,

'"ell, of Ensland. ia the nt.W nf I
a 1'Ule work calW nKi, ;- -.wia,s AllM

vo,0me f essays that is having a
""siaerab e 1

s

t... v i r
us now said that the constitu- -

of the Civil Service law will
oe tested M, b.s-- 'i . . ..... Iuany UUlCiaiH nOln It t A nA I

con8titatlonaL Qne Arthnr,a
Cab;'net so regarded it.

Mr O TV . -

uert Uarrett Wa8 Hued forr "u -- P.big window that cutoffS"1 irom the residence of'!Mr.
Janes. Damage $10,000. A
window that, and all in Balti- -

There as a deficit oflh first
$880,163 in

quarter's receipts of the
tn a-- o

--"
.
department for 1885 over

cucit of 1884. Iv is thouffhl
e Will ln . J C r .

000
-- usuuiLOi b,UOU,.

ring the year.

sident Tn WM elected Vr- -
tornell on the first ballot.

prices. tf r

i wo airj Bi.ua AUaaiiwuAAiAiu) lor auiiAits .?

STBVKNSON'S FAMILY FLOUR is f Ten Kate? . 5 --

inRon its reputation ms a Gool Family roar;. r S
Buy a barrel by ail means. 7 1 ; ,

PsMias mannv vita i weona 1ao1 am hattd Ihala 2.' & w mi mft avu naai aaaa uaw iiuuu

was taken up yesterday and longed in me 1 has
stoUonhonie.for much w-Jb- o

ngwe uotnpanv 210. 1 len lor tueir nomes
u the ft.87 traia yesterday morning, being I

iWorted to the depot by our firemen. We I

". I
hope they carried wih , them none but the
--jaost pleasant impressions of our city and
tts people.: Some of our firemen know
something abouLNewbern hospitality, and
are aware that it is as difScult a matter to
excel the Newbern firemen hi that social
virtue as It is to get the better of them in
in engine trial ; but our department know
Of a --verity that they did their level best to
make their visitors feel at home and to re-ali-

that they were among friends; who
can never esteem it anything else than a
favor to entertain them as guests. Our
citizens generally wen very favorably im
pressed by their fine appearance and gen
tlemanly deportment.

By a telegram received by one of the
'FLittle Giants,'! yesterday, we learn that
the Newbern boys were received with open
hearts by their brother firemen at Golds- -
Boro

Ball.
I The-Raleig- h team arrived last night, and

will ' Play the ' Seasides to-da- y on their
grounds; Tbey hive brought two fine
pitchers with; them, who will perhaps
strikeout the Wilmington boys as Jacobs
. !.:. ... - ... 1

just done, liousman win occupy the 1

tpin-ow- W .howesl with
Vfhtcn ne can ias tne oaii,. . anu vain wiu
' , l! ' n -- . 1

nsiusre sun oa patucuay.
j Tie Raleigh, ebab heads the list for the

championship and are determined that no
error shall throw, them back a
game The Bea&kles have played in bad
luck lately, but they hope it has left them
now.- - - They intend to gi Raleigh a warm-tim- e

on-- the field' and if they are beateii will
mdfame. J "Let them have a good crowd

I JA itomr toUkWof thevhdtorsIT7 . " ""." 7 ; -

i
s

- ;r., - - .

I iaarnaUsm'. Wide JTiela.
I Our friend of

. ,the Fayetteville i5wthus
i - ?

qptte surprised sen jonng ladies with
muslin belts ta' baed wi newiDapers. in

, f - -
ohe instanos tks Wilmington SrAJt Ad-vertise-

ia it weraasily readable. We
fed assured that aaiJad la that edition of
the Stab was' peeulftffry valuable. But few
people realize the wide field that belongs to
journalism. ' AeVspar furnishes the

best food in the world for 'roatsa goat will
ciew--a newBPaDer for nours and be per:
ffctiy contented. A. newspaper makes th,(
best bustle in existence, as well as thecheap- -

jest, and as w above Stated, JU is, nnrivalled
l'ai Uning lor a Delt., yeniy progress is

the motto of tna ,97

Maaiatrate'e Conit.
Joseph Turner, colored, was artalgned

Wore Juatioe MUlis. yesterday, on a peace
warrant sworn' out by John H, Jackson.
colored. ! After 'a bearing' the defendant
was required to pay costs and gjve bond U

the sura of SQ tokeeprthe peace for sixty
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key in bis tay.

The following delegates tepre- -

sent Fifth Street M. E. Church at the Dis
trict Conference, which convenes at Smith--

villeon Thursday of next ' week: J. O.

'na;a W It TTovpo Tt Al. lfr.dammv.vfa v iv. ii i a

B. Frank King. Alternate Samuel Penny..
J. Willie Fleet.

"-""Tr-
r , ' iin tne drawing 01 ine ijouisuma joery

Company on Monday, the Iallowing ucs
eta drew prliest 8.900 drew the nrsl caplr' -

i ri f wshflft Mm-Ttm-aw w wv.v-v-

Hork. San Fran
jjenvef. CoL

5 48.95aidrawina:' andoifi"1 .")un,8 '

urooenes aeiivered at the sound, provided. In
oases where more than one persoa composes thearty, that they shall reside at the same (Sound.

will be made any day except Mondays ,

and Saturdays. a

J. a STEVENSON.

$2,t)0!.j Ladies' Shoes. $2.00
OUR $2 03 LADIES' SHOE IS NICE FITTING,

wearing and good luting, and is the
best Shoe la this eity for the price. Come andtry a pair, at A. SHRIEK'S,
t ' las and lie Market street.
I Also, a i&rm assortment of Soft and Stiff .
Slack Hats. Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas oob-- i
atantly on hand, which we offer at low prices.

1IKU .
.

Base Ball;
pEFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS,WHITE
At Mountain freezers. Fly Fans and Fly Traps
are all the rage this hot weather. Call and take '

your pick at living prices. Finest line of COOK
btoy s in the city, at headquarters lor Bouse

W, H. ALDERMAN A CO.,
iJyistf . ' . Prop'rs.

'
! ttflflfl RfianiTig- -
( . .T"TT f V A T TTT yrra Ulull mil u T mTKim TafX

' J wsla Pimm .nJ Varlsfnmla o r V i TICV
book STORK. Also, an elegant line of Ladies
fancy Perfumed Wax. Special designs for Peals
made to order. A few more sets Croquet left,at -

9Cc$L25,$ i.bu to wnxa per set.
.... V. W. YATJta,I) hriatf 119 Market St

Rt.ar Saloon.
CEO. F. 1X1TRBERT, Prop'r.,

j i g HiarKet Street. J;
'CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. SHRIMPS and
DEVILED CRABS always od hand in season

' ' ' ': : ''Mtt ' -

j TniTiip iB

T HAVE JUST RXCETVETJ A VERY LARGE AS-J- L

Bortment of Turnip and Cabbage Seed, all va-
rieties, and will sell them very low. Fntz Po-
made, for polishing brass and all kinds of metals, .

Household Ammonia, Ae. -
i. H.HAKDIN,

Druggist and Seedsman. -

ii I2tf New Market. Wunuhgton, M.C

Bwgaihs.: bargains.
TirriZENS OF WILMINGTON, CONSULT YOUR .

own Interest, and buy Country Produce of
. JOHN B. MARSHALL,

No. 24 North Water St ,

Consignments are rushing In. Why stand ye
idler Jy i6DAWtt

ial prize. $25,000, sold inHew York, Mem-- J
kr" VJn .rPn,5-v- .f Alpuis, jwimiuwi, wn. wt- - Mut I

Falls, Tex. 12,580, drawing third prize,
$10,000, sold in Natchez, Miss. 71,650,
ClK 1AQ oonl, tff IVW nM !n 'KfA VV A f

lanta, Ga., Harrodsburg, Ky., W&co, Tex. ;

Uouisvile, Ky. 1712, ,35,f9.59 W..;
uyy, eo,oid, eacn fa.iAW, soia in wasning- -
tdn, D. C; New Orleans, La, ; Saa Fran
cisco, and New York.

Oar Travelltfa a
. ( The Rockingham ttocjeet thus , alludes to, I
a Star f representative : ruov . A. Jich-
olson went ; to VYilraington

s
an Alonday i

night to complete a negotiation by which I

ne expects to act as travelling; agent for the I
Stab. The Colonel has been a strong I

friend, as well s eMcienC' agent, of thes I

Star for many years, and'during the sus
pension of the cotton nMlI with which he Is

connected here he ndw 'proposes to travel
for the paper. We commend him and bis
'star' of progress wherever be may ga."

- teesbad no objection to a dead imlj, Mr.; Freeman says . it was a


